
CROCHET PATTERN

Space Shuttle
Stacking Toy

Design: Elisa’s Crochet | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
Honey Bunny
1 skein of color 22
1 skein of color 78
1 skein of color 45
1 skein of color 104
1 skein of color 40
1 skein of color 01

Crochet hook 4 mm / US G6
Stuffing
Darning needle

YARN QUALITY
Honey Bunny, Hobbii

100% Polyester
100 g / 3.5 oz = 120 m / 131 yds

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain
rep = repeat
rnd(s) = round(s)
sc = single crochet
sl st = slip stitch
st(s) = stitch(es)
BLO = back loop only
FLO = front loop only
inc = increase, 2 sts in same st
dec = decrease, 2 sts together

SIZE
One size

MEASUREMENTS
Height: Approx. 25.5 cm / 10”

PATTERN INFORMATION
- Crocheted with 4 mm crochet hook.
- The pattern is beginner friendly.
- The Space Shuttle Stacking Toy is worked in
13 separate pieces: 4 Rings, Nose, 2 Wings, 4
Portholes, Pole, Base.
- All pieces, except Wings, are worked in
continuous rounds.
- Wings are worked in back-and-forth rows.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #elisascrochetxhobbii
#hobbiiplaytime

 
BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/space-shuttle-
stacking-toy

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

RING I
Work with color 104
Rnd 1: work 20 ch, join the last ch to the 1st one and crochet 1 sc into the same st, then
crochet 19 sc (20) (Pics.1-2)
Rnd 2: (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (30)
Rnds 3 - 9: sc in each st (30)
Rnd 10: (1 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (20)
Rnd 11: sc in each st (20) (Pic.3)

Fasten off and leave a long strand of yarn.
Sew the last round to the foundation chain - stuff as you go. (Pics.4-5)

RING II
Work with color 45
Rnd 1: work 24 ch, join the last ch to the 1st one and crochet 1 sc into the same st, then
crochet 23 sc (24)
Rnd 2: (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (36)
Rnds 3 - 10: sc in each st (36)
Rnd 11: (1 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (24)
Rnd 12: sc in each st (24)

Fasten off and leave a long strand of yarn. Sew the last round to the foundation chain - stuff as
you go.

RING III
Work with color 78
Rnd 1: work 28 ch, join the last ch to the 1st one and crochet 1 sc into the same st, then
crochet 27 sc (28)
Rnd 2: (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (42)
Rnds 3 - 10: sc in each st (42)
Rnd 11: (1 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (28)
Rnd 12: sc in each st (28)

Fasten off and leave a long strand of yarn. Sew the last round to the foundation chain - stuff as
you go.
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RING IV
Work with color 22
Rnd 1: work 32 ch, join the last ch to the 1st one and crochet 1 sc into the same st, then
crochet 31 sc (32)
Rnd 2: (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (48)
Rnds 3 - 10: sc in each st (48)
Rnd 11: (1 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (32)
Rnd 12: sc in each st (32)

Fasten off and leave a long strand of yarn. Sew the last round to the foundation chain - stuff as
you go.

SPACE SHUTTLE NOSE
Work with color 40
Rnd 1: 6 sc in a magic ring (6)
Rnd 2: sc inc around (12)
Rnd 3: (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (18)
Rnd 4: (2 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (24)
Rnd 5: (3 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (30)
Rnd 6: (4 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (36)
Rnds 7 - 10: sc in each st (36)
Rnd 11: work in BLO, (4 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (30)
Rnd 12: work in both loops now, (3 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (24) (Pic.6)
Rnd 13: (1 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (16)

Stuff the piece and continue until piece is complete.

Rnd 13: sc dec around (8)

Fasten off, leaving a long strand of yarn. Thread tail through top of sts of last rnd. Pull tail to
close opening and knot securely. Sew the front loops sts of Rnd 10 to Ring I. (Pic.7)

WINGS (make two)
Work with color 45
Row 1: 1 sc in a magic ring, do not join 1st and last st (1), turn (Pic.8)

Pull tail to close ring.

Row 2: ch1, sc inc (2), turn
Row 3: ch1, sc inc, sc inc (4), turn
Row 4: ch1, 1 sc, sc inc, sc inc, 1 sc (6), turn
Row 5: ch1, sc inc, 4 sc, sc inc (8), turn
Row 6: ch1, sc inc, 6 sc, sc inc (10), turn (Pic.9)
Row 7: ch1, work in BLO, sc in each st along (10), turn (Pic.10)
Row 8: ch1, work in both loops now, sc dec, 6 sc, sc dec (8), turn
Row 9: ch1, sc dec, 4 sc, sc dec (6), turn
Row 10: ch1, 1 sc, sc dec, sc dec, 1 sc (4), turn
Row 11: ch1, sc dec, sc dec, (2), turn
Row 12: ch1, sc dec (1) (Pic.11)
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Fasten off, leaving a long strand of yarn.
Fold wing in half where you worked the row in back loop. (Pic.12)
Sew the wing sides.
Sew one of the sides to Ring II. (Pic.13)

PORTHOLES (make 4)
Work with color 01
Rnd 1: 6 sc in a magic ring (6)
Rnd 2: sc inc around (12)

Fasten off, leaving a long strand of yarn. Sew portholes onto Rings.

POLE
Work with color 104
Rnd 1: 6 sc in a magic ring (6)
Rnd 2: sc around (6)
Rnd 3: (2 sc, 1 sc inc) rep twice (8)
Rnds 4 - 6: sc around (8)
Switch to color 45 (Pics.14-15)
Rnd 7: (3 sc, 1 sc inc) rep twice (10)
Rnds 8 - 11: sc around (10)
Switch to color 78
Rnd 12: (4 sc, 1 sc inc) rep twice (12)
Rnd 13: sc around (12)
Rnd 14: (5 sc, 1 sc inc) rep twice (14)
Rnd 15: sc around (15)
Rnd 16: (6 sc, 1 sc inc) rep twice (16)
Switch to color 22
Rnd 17: sc around (16)
Rnd 18: (7 sc, 1 sc inc) rep twice (18)
Rnd 19: sc around (18)
Rnd 20: (8 sc, 1 sc inc) rep twice (20)
Rnd 21: sc around (20)

Stuff the piece and continue until piece is complete.

Rnd 22a: work in BLO, (3 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (16) (Pic.16)
Rnd 23a: work in both loops now, (2 sc, 1 sc dec) rep around (12)
Rnd 24a: sc dec around (6)
Fasten off, leaving a long strand of yarn. Thread tail through top of sts of last rnd. Pull tail to
close opening and knot securely.

Insert hook into front loop of 1st st of Rnd 21.
With color 40.
Rnd 22b: work in FLO, (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (30) (Pics.17-18)
Rnd 23b: work in both loops now, (2 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (40)
Rnd 24b: (3 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (50)
Rnd 25b: (4 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (60)
Rnd 26b: (5 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (70)
Rnd 27b: sc around (70)
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Fasten off, and weave in end.

BASE
Work with color 40
Rnd 1: 6 sc in a magic ring (6)
Rnd 2: sc inc around (12)
Rnd 3: (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (18)
Rnd 4: (1 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (27)
Rnd 5: (2 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (36)
Rnd 6: (5 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (42)
Rnd 7: (6 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (48)
Rnd 8: (3 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (60)
Rnd 9: (5 sc, 1 sc inc) rep around (70)

Do not fasten off.

Position the Base on the bottom part of the Pole and join the last round of each piece by
working sl st in each st around. (Pics.19-20)

Fasten off, and weave in end.

Enjoy!
Elisa Sartori
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GUIDE

1. Work the foundation chain 2. Join 1st and last st

3. All rounds completed 4. Sew 1st and last round together

5. Finished ring 6. Work in back loop to create flat bottom
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7. Sew front loops to ring 8. Start wing with magic ring

9. First side completed 10. Work in back loop

11. Second side completed 12. Sew side of triangle

13. Sew wing to ring 14. Complete the sc with new color
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15. Change color 16. Work in back loop to create bottom part

17. Work in front loop 18. Work in front loop

19. Place base on top of pole’s bottom 20. Join pieces with sl sts
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